Outside of Bridport










Visit a local Farm shop to pick up local produce
Cycle NCN Route 2, Bride Valley or Marshwood
Vale
Follow an orienteering or smugglers trail across
Stonebarrow
Walk up Golden Cap, the tallest peak on the South
Coast
Explore the rock pools at Lyme Regis
Go fossil hunting in Charmouth
Enjoy the 360° views at the top of Eggardon Hill
Walk along the 95 mile stretch of the Jurassic Coast
Climb the 915 feet to the top of Lewesdon Hill, the
highest point in Dorset

Activities &
Attractions
In & around bridport
for children and adults

Other activities to keep you busy











Make a Leaf Rubbing picture
Enjoy a Dorset Cream Tea
Run around in the rain
Have a picnic
Create a chalk pavement drawing
Go on a Bug Hunt
Tree Climb
Roll down a really big hill
Star gaze!
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Colour me in



Tick off your activities as you go.
Have fun in Bridport!!

Halloween special 07923 074787)






Get active at Bridport Leisure Centre, Family activities, inflatable swim sessions, full leisure facilities (open daily
01308 427464)

Bridport


After dark join a Ghost Walk around the town (seasonal &



Explore the Millennium Gardens and take the short walk
up Coneygar hill to see the Badger setts.
Stroll along the River Brit to West Bay (50p leaflet available)
Play Pooh Sticks
Take in the atmosphere of Bridport’s Buckydoo Square (live



Be entertained at one of our wonderful theatres, The Electric Palace, The Lyric Theatre or Bridport Arts Centre.
(Full programmes available at the TIC)
Explore with a Murder Mystery Themed Treasure Trail
around Bridport (available in store, £5.99)

music most Wednesday’s and Saturday’s)


Visit the Town Museum to find out about Bridport’s unique
rope and net industry (Open April—October, Mon-Sat 10am-5pm,
free entry)



Immerse yourself in the Weekly Street Market with local
crafts, produce and vintage stalls. Also a farmers market
(2nd Saturday of month)





Let off some steam at the Skate Park and Children’s Play
Area (St Mary’s playing field)
Play, Run and Explore at the Woodland Trust’s Allington
Hill
Visit the Arts Centre to see local exhibitions (open Tues-Sat
10am-4pm)





Roll back time and wander the Vintage Quarter
View the paintings and murals by Fra Newbery at the Town
Hall (subject to opening, call TIC)
Take the Palmers Brewery Tour (tours Easter – end Oct, £10 inc
beer tasting and a commemorative glass tankard 01308 427500 Age 16
plus)



Walk to the top of Bridport’s iconic Colmers Hill from
mondsbury Estate.

Sy-

West Bay



Go crabbing off the Harbour
Take a Rib Ride along the Jurassic Coast (Call 07971 258515
for more details)





Hire a Rowing Boat and travel up the River Brit
Fish for mackerel off the beach
Take the Broadchurch Tour and visit the set locations
(guided by ‘Literary Lyme’ 07763 974569 or self guided leaflet
available from TIC)







Stone Balance like Adrian Gray
Build a Sandcastle
Jump the waves
Remember your 2ps for the amusement arcade
And if you have done all that, reward yourself with an ice
cream!!

